
Which zilA i
• “ A man is known by thedpai '■ ny he keeps,”
ttte OldVdage saye, | J'fcsery fcyil
man can tell for himself, vgn,e jet he is on the
right or wrong side,- by nscijit, v,ing the polit-
ical £omgany keeps. Who,-, to the men,with
whom you 'associate? DY.^-jy'trairiWith Dir
and DickinsonJßutier ,an<’d/Lugh, Sheridan
and Sherman, Grant and Fsirgi-vat, Everett and

Bryant? -Or 'With. VallanwvI.', m>and Long,
Ben Wood and Harris, VdsT-e- 5 and Dodd, or

"Davis r ;•i -.-

Loof at 1yonr political coifap*f lons—who are
they ? 'Are yoa with the rho spout trea-

son at the corners and in dtjrg who make
the back slums and .the vileifi' vice echo
with cheers for McClellan? ’-* -re*the notori-
ously disloyal men of the epfeij;’ : On your side ?

Do-the skulkers and doscrterv' regather with
you? Then rest assured yfic’. l-j bn the wrong
side. Loyal’'and disfoyal cfl-ea itnnot honestly
and honorably associate togefj ir.nnr can they
both Vote the same ticket tGIK iusftme convic-

OneVf'tbe two is sure’tt 't,e cheated, and
the disloyal men are too shtir|--t» hs taken in.
They know who and whatSh, ffre voting for,
and-any loyalinah. who riles v' - th them is but

.their dupe.
, ;;V%'7

-

Mr. Silas S. Drew-, a “ ji*1 Peace Bern-
ocrat, in good and- regnlay - lading, said at
the Maine State Convention;'ffs believed Gen-
eral Lee to be the real- a&c-'jnagf- true self-
government,- and Abrahafi '' ;'ocoln a hellish
tyrant. . This -sentiment -jfiiFjl mdly cheered,
npd an enthusiastic delegate if ,c-|te4 “ .That’s
it; yte (jreiall rebels agaiql&L join,’.’. The La
CrptusJienocmt,.." Detnb|?ra in mature us
well aa name, ‘|

tpeace”-fal&- i .^erves:f-
-“ -Lincoln isa traitor arrTY hrderer, and if

he is elected to misgovern.v_ another: four
years, tee trust that.come lPhd r ),ind nil! ■pierce
ihis. heart, with a dagger jebi'i ifor ike public
good” 1 -

.
;

Such is what the Quaker JfeLrraoy says while
gqppressed and silenced by|'V<B “ tyrannical”
Administration. rWhat \hey say if they
were allowed the of “ free
speechi” How longXXLoKvf how long must
these amiable fellow-citizda?,- f ours he denied,
the right of “ free.spsech ?£ •

,

fe- •y* 'The Rebels and theik Jul; Vjess Allies.—
The Charleston S. C. CouH.i ; Y° speaking of
the fall of Atlanta, S& live following
instructive reflections felllsV;to tbe_connec-
tion;between Southern rK eje-f p; and Northern
politics :’ ’ j ‘ ,

“ Our.. sitcccss 'in ■ hutilet tr 'c. res fjtc success
of McClellan. ' Oiir fa.itu?f'i i 1 inevitably lead
to his defeat. It is theW; V tics that have
crowned our arms since tain, J Hr begun, that
have givenjesisteoce, i;JnjJ harmony to
that organization, wVicfij 2-arrayed itself;
witkMrm,-defiant front aglio it thadespot and
his minions.. li,'.

“That heavy reverse twout-i at the infancy
of that organization. - Itnow been but
started in its career. It S|atnot had time to
mature iM glanS and .lo rif) andj abgmebt
its acfpal strength. WeAw .tyare that that
party, ho matter: hoy harmonious
and powerful, engages rriithj contest with the-
party in power under” maa tyind grave disad-
vantages. Even if the aSh-Yhign Hinder ©rant
and Sherman come to grist ’ ‘o fore the end of
the present month, it J hemely doubtful
•whether Lincoln, ,*» wilfr-' 1 Jefeat.his rival,
and replace himself in tlw< f fsidentlal chair.
It is highly probable he .je able to retain

‘the power he now wields?if we are alto-
gether victorious; there fs;b-r ground for. hope
that the opposltioa will <tyT- ed it our armies
are visited with defeat, fVf
-• “Contemplating the SoVuf Atlanta from
this point of yieyv, we- aiul’Vjiiged to consider
it a disaster of great muei- ,Vde-”

What-do the Union' Au 1 War Democrats,
who still cling to i think of this?—

“Our success in batSs,” jays, the rebel,
11 insures the success of Do you
desire to work in eneh fcC!r|fThy ?

'We shall not be snrpKfes if the South agree
to the abandonment of ahW-vy sooner than the
Democratic party. Ev|n>*'>v General Ga'stt,
who fonght and bled for J -,!■ rebellion,«ie an
emancipationist and. in Union, white.Mc-
Clellan, Seymour, Yalla^fepkin, Wood, Wood-
ward, Toorhees, Harris', ,|fi'.-other such.‘‘ex-
pounders on the ConstitilUi* ” are.the conserv-
ators of slavery, and !f less" disposed to
take aides with the rebp n. We ,shall not
wonder, seeing that" the sji of rebel- planters

• «hd the increasing rar-k's - converted South-
ejrn men are «o-thorouilil" pposed to the res-
urrection of slamy, it; tigs' • Democratic party
yet learns its bitterest li'Jsi n from those who
were formerly rebels.’* doctrine of
the Democracy is ineonSisyif tly absurd, and far
behind the age. It is strati; ;e that, with all its
partiality for the SontKerl £de of politics, the
Democratic party has ijoby.t recommended to

,
the South the same Of “ concilia-
tion and it has urged upon

. tbs North Hadelp’ivt - •

-sCjib-OippotKoad _ crssat"’> continually pra-
ting abent the proprieties f the canvass. To
some people, who ha-fa if-, mind the uniform
course of many of the pifpers, these
advices and

'

appear ludicrous
enough. We will yield i#*’ Dne- in - a desire to‘
conduct this great canvas rn a dignified atidf
ernest manner, and wa v'. 'ld fain believe this
to-be the wish of every' j'W.vial, whether-of our
way of thinking oi- nSti. jOut what shall we
say of,this utterance ofLi Binghamton Daily
Democrat Speaking Lincoln, after a'
furious tirade it • la such a Presi
denifiHo govern? No.'no.v jf to live!” One is
inclined at first to hse?iatf“,vindignant at such
expressions as this, ij fbr a moment.
ThisNew York Post of(he, ifatans-
vilte Democrat may go hi'T U'iy, but not unwhipr
ped of the scorn of honSvi t.nd decent men.—
-Tribune.

i.i- -. ■ !
_ ■

i ACrazt Max.—
mand of the army, he -¥£, '■ Gen, -Sherman pto
the- Benton Barracksf.’ -tSf. Louis, as a

.

« crazy man.” fie tvo^&p M.tSaoh him mod-
eration.,, Uo'wos soon; ify releasedj and has
ever sTnbp
■which Mghtend the “ H;J ': ‘g Napoleon.” Hewent.down to Atlanta! it ed in front of theCity a faw days, and . as a verydangerous man for his nborHood.” Sincehe entered the city, fa&t | fa o , has behared'himself,-, so well that pronounces hii,
“gallant and sktlfu|’^ty olellan nerer got-;3Y|.r v

fenlght9 eD‘«the lift* to tilt, they T the mottoes upon
their shields. Pendleton vV moil; ‘Tobieot 7’

'wMoCftU&o’i"ldofe entembir.'''
, * • ; &

'

*

; && t “ r

ESTKAY.
BROKE into the enclosure of the subscriber on theRine Creek road, on the night of the sth inst,
four headof cattle 1, vir • One pair W spotted three
y°or old Steerse two 2-ycar old heifers.—one .spottedand.tho other red. ■’ The dwnerrjsi requested do comeforward, pay charges, and take them away.Dclmar,- Oct. 12, W6t-3t» WM. PETERSON.' REVENUE STAMPS.

A ? ASbOETIIENT of Revenue Stampsa “ denominations, just received at tbo FirstNational Bunk of WoUsboro, in the Storeof C. 4 J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps arerequeet-to-call -and get a supply, -
Welhhoro, May ‘25^1564-if.

"

P. NEWELL, DENTIST
MANSFIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, 'pa

,

IS prepared to.operatein all the improvements inthe various departments of filling, estrhotiow in-serting artificial dentures,l4e._:
_

g’

. Mansfield, August '

CONCENTRATED LYE, fot or« ct *

:: * -

BQY’9 »RVG STORE.
EBUIT JABS a large, supply of.Glass Jdrsiand

Battles, ofVarious pattents for preserving fruits,TlO >9 fwfl RT poyVPmg SULPHITE OFLIME for preserving’ CIDER, at
RQVS DRUG SX<?BE. ■

Portable Printing offices.
For tliu nse of Mcr',l’'’ ?'

,uol sJI
an-! profession'll men
tush to Jo their
in?, neatly and cheap*;
AJ-\pted to the prinU** ,l

Handbills. ElliheaJs..litci;
lars. Labels, Cards aad cm* *
Newspapers. Fnll
tfons accompany
enabling a boy ten »earjo*

to work them *ucce?a iuh-•
Circulars sent free. Spf*-*

men shests of Type, Cuts, Ac-, Ccent I*. Address
ADAMS’ PKE?S CO.

31 Park Row, X. T., and 3o 1 inc >ln Si. Boston,
January 27, 1864-lyv

Family dye colors »t
.: - ROY'S DRUG STORE.

j PROCLAMATION!,®
general E|
IrTTHEREAS, by AssWbly
‘TI of tbe Pennsylvania,
lled “An act tp.-«^tate*/sh£ t *Gtnc/>J ‘jElectionjs of
{bis on fe'sticoncl dpy of
July, cue bun tired aVd/thirty-rure, it
is to give, public -notieji such 'ejec-
tion toJTeld, au’d-eoUmerateTii sucb 'notice wfebtoffi-
bers ard to-tfas.eiißbfcd-; .rttherefore, EjHEZEKIAH
KTO \VBt/^Jr.|'p)gb- Slieris‘ of 4he)l?ounty ofTioga,
sic hereby,give thi? public notice to
Jthe 'Baid^County cf that a General

bo .beia throughout too County on the
■second-Tuesday of November next, which will be the
|Btb daybf said,month; at the feoveral districts witb-
|in the County aforesaid, namely;

ELECTION DISTRICTS: j
Bloss.at tlie l'i.ion Sclioolliopse. , . 1
BiooSrik'ld.«itibe South lioad School House. /p
Clynipr, at -he house of C. P, Douglas.
Chatham, at the hoiiio of E, D. Dmgman.
Charleston, at t£ie Dartt SettlementScnool House.
Covington Boro, at the Dyer House.
Covington Township, at the Dyer House.
Deerfield. at Hcuia. ‘ ,

Delmar, at the Cburt ildhse'.' . f 1

Elk, at the Smith School Hon?c.
Elkland Jfiororat the-hwiae of Charlea Ryon.

the*boifte 6f- Jobfe' AfKemp. ' 5
Galucs, at the house of H. C. Termilyea,
Jackson, at the-house of James Miner; c,Knoxville, at the'house of G. MT. Mattlson
Liberty, at the house of Joel H. Woodruff.
Lawrence Townshipyat the liQuse-oL.W. U. Slosaon.. \
Lawroncsrilie, atthehohsc-of W:K. 5516«0n. t <*■ *•

Mansfield, at Ihc School House. *

Morris,at thalmuse of W. Y.Cauipbcll.
Mainl/urg, at the house of E. J£. firantjage.
Midtllebury, at the Holiday School House. ‘
Kelson, at theLpcey House..
Osceola, at the Hotel.
Rutland, at the honso of Rojral Bosq.
Richmond, at the house pf JobaJlßlyer.
Shijipenjatih»2Big Shadows SchoM Home.
Sullivan, at iho liousa of R.K. Brundage.
Tioga Doroughr "at the Hotel of E. g. Parr.
Tioga Township, at the Hotel of-E. S. Farr.
Union at the bonse of John Irvin
Wellsboro-at the Coott:llqus*
Ward, nt the'Sebodl IToixs&.
Westfield, ai the house of Jerod 0. Thompson.

. - At which time and'places pre to - be elected two
electors ot large and twenty dour ’district electors to
cast the electoral vote of Pennsylvania fop,Prcsident
and Vico President in the -Electoral College of the
United States. .

Ir'isfort&f doubted that thelmße&MofShe return
Jadges’sTtue Court xiousb id 1 Welisnorougn 'to make
ndl the.general returns shall be en the first Friday
succeeding the 'said,1 election; which will be the 11th
day of 'November. 1

And in and by said act, I am - farther directed to
give notice'that every person, except Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold office or appointment of trust
or the Govbrmnentol the Tailed States,
or of this State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer er agent, who js" or shall be em-
ployed under the legislative, executive, or judiciary

ihU ,S,t»te<pr of apyitpeorpdrated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Congress, and-
of the select and of any-city, com-
missioners of any incorporated district, is by laW in-
capable of holding or exercising at the same time the
office, 'of appoiatmsnj ofjadgo, inspector. hf Jtflcrk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge, or any other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to any office then to be voted
for.

For instructiona ih- regard’ to the of
election boards cot., see Act of Assembly of 2d July,
JfiSSy-pamphlet laws, page 219; Hkewieo contained
m" a"practical digest 6t the election laws of -fins Com-
monwealth, furnished at every place of holding gen-
•eral election, page'Bfi, etc.,

Given undermyhand at Wellsboro, this 10th day of
Oct. A. D.; 1864. H. STOWBDt/Jf., Sheriff.
TO PROFESSORS .OF MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND

THE MUSICAL PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Foreign & American MusicWarehouse,
BROADWAY, ;

HaviHS*o» largirj-l Slock vf 3?orcigw Music
in New York, which be imports from Europe expressly
t q meet the taste and neguiremepts of the American
lovers of Music, respectfully; calls attention to the
fact, that he is now supplying iAlusic of Every Style
at a reduction of“Twenty-Fivo-W Fifty per cent, less
than any other house in the United'States'.

Private Families pan be supplied (post free) by for-
warding the cash to the above address. Should the
amount of cash forwarded exceed the cost of the
Music,. the balancejvUl be.promptly returned in
postage currency? * *

"' ■ '
v
'

Dealers and Professors should njpt neglect this op-
portunity; they will be liberally dealt with.
• N. B.—Any and every piece of Music (vocal or in-
strumented) Europe or America,)will be
Euppired'to order*. If accompanied by'the cash. '

dtomember the Address,
P. A. WUNDERMANN,

Foreign and American Music Warehouse,
524 Broadway, Now York.

August 31, ISBI-3m. i t i

EOUNIX TO VOLUNTEERS!—The. County of
Tioga will pay S bbunty of THREE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS, to Volunteers enlisting to the
credit dfhh& several ipb-districta in ; said’ county, to
the extent of their respective quotas under the late
call of the President. ■This bounty'is not in addition to that already'offered by the Townships, but in lieu of it, or ao much 1
of it aa can bo raised, by taxation.

N, B, Recruiting Officers and all others interested,!
should see to itctjiat propel certificates of enlistmentiand credit are

4 made out and returned at once to the
County Clerk, at Wpllsboro.

. ' . ; JOB REXFOED, 1_; 'J
c. F. MILLER, > Com’rs.

- M. ROCKWELL,!
Attest: THOS. ALLEN, Clerk.

Wellsboro, Sept. 14, 1564,

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

against the Government, for services ren-
dered intherMilitary or Service tf the United
States. Chargesreasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No* charge if not success-
ful in the application'. ! ' - D. McNAUGHTON.

Reference* : Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
Surgeon-Knoxville, Pa-.,*8. B. gtrang,Cflyinpr? \Pa., P>; Strang,.Hector/Pa;, S. H. Beebe,

Harrison, Pa. 1 J ‘
Westfield, Aug. 24, 1864.-6mos*

Fionr at Reduced Prices.
WE<«« receiving New Whedt Flour and canafford to sell it at greatly reduced prices.Wo want 10,000 bushels Wheat, 10,000 bushelsOats, and 10,000 bushels Corn, for which we will paythe highest market price in Cash. *

Wellsboro, Aug;,jJ, ’64. WRIQHT A. BAILEY.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing betweenH. W. Ferine, of Bath, N. T., & E. P. Ferine, of
Troy, Pa., under the firm of Ferine A Co., is this daydissolved by mutual consent. H. W. FERINE,
• Troy, Sept. 1, 1564-. E. P. FERINE.’ ’

Mr. E. P. Ferine, in behalf of the old firm feelsvery thankful to the public for their liberal patronageduring their od-partnefship. In Ufsaining the pro-prietorship of the business, he hopes to merit & con-
tinnation of said favor. The business will be con-ducted as heretofore. We shall endeavor to keep a
large and yartpdstook of merchandize and shall offerthem at prices’not to be foundelsewhcre.

estray.

BROKE ihto the enclosure -of the'subscriber inChatham, Tioga County, P„„ on the Sth inst., afour years old slur in the forehead and
wmte leftforward foot. The owner is requested tocome forward, pay charges, and take hint away

Oct, 1?,1-CHAS. BURDICK
Aaministrator’sNojicc.

LETTERS of administrationharing been grantedto"the undersigned on the estafe of David Close,deceased, notice is hereby given to those' indebtedto make immediate payment, and those having claimsto present them properly authenticated for settlement
t

0„„, .
, BLAZER s, SEELEY, Adm’r. Io?t9h« 12, .

I -just, ? --icse. itr —» ■«--s * l 'L. ,ir A JlO -s

■“THE XI O'G ACOtfIW Y A© ITAT OK.
;

•• TO BOWEL’S J”
SEEING a big crow.d_on_jiain Street, hurry-

ing toward a common center, somebody asked
. Where Are You Coins?

The answer was •

“To Bowen’s, Wo. 1, Union Block!”
i To look at thatßplendid stock of'

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS !

yrst arriving from New York,

“VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought I to myself; you know who buys at a bar-
gain, and as to .give the purchaser a bargain
100. ’’

' rJ “ - ~ '• " J

i-Therefore, if you wantanything injhe line of . ■
S)RY GOODS,

•I LADIES' GOODS,'- •* n.i, r, v
! >.-■■■■ READY MADE CLOTHING,.
- ') ' ! -BOOTS,' SHOES, Ac.,
| GO TO' BOWEN’S,
land tf yon. want
j HAKDRIAfiE. .

.: ... >. , r
J QDEENSWARBt ,

:

s WOODEN-WARE, and
I • >' f- ■ GROCERIES,
.atprices .yon can afford to.pay , ■OB TO BOWEN’S.
I If yon have - Cask, or Putter, or Cheesy or Grain
it a exchange for this
j SPLENDID .STOCK OF GOODS,
bring tlhem alongVand you will get ' '
| ' Satisfactory Baxgaiiu; -
jand if you come once, you will be sure to coae twice
j—yea, thrice, or half-a-dozen time?,
j Don't forget the place:

.

i NO. 1, UNION. BLOCK,
; WelLboro, Jane.l, ISO4. : JOHN E. BOWEN. .

CLEAR THE TRACK!
THAT rush to BULLARD & CO'S STORE

means something!
Of course it does. It means that

- BVILABD & CO’S
: ' ' • NEW- STOCK OF •

SPRING & SUMMER ROODS,
jslre all the rage, and that ahoat three square miles of
ijebple, in and around Wellaborongh and vicinity,
KNOW'WHEBE TC) GO TOkljY GOOD GOODS,

' AND RTTY THEM CHEAP.

defy competinn in style, variety, quantity, quality
arid cheapness, of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
,
;LINENS, CAMBRICS. BUTTONS,

LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
and—hut why enumerate? They have everything
in the line of goods that will be ashed for. Come
and see. And then—

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
ait “cheap as dirt," because good goods can't he sold
for a song now-a-days; bit as cheap as any like
quality of goods can be sold in the'conntry. Also,

BEAVER* HATS,
* ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The: GroceryDeparting
comprises everything in that line, all good and at
jeaaonabie prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
$59“ One Door above Roy's Drug Store.

BULLARD & CO.
"Wellabcro, June 1,1864.

MQBTBTTBWB
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Fare and Powerful ,\Tonic } Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH,'LITER AND BOWELS;

Caret Dyspepiia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Serronsnass,-Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

plaints of.either Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent; in the system orpro-
duced by Special
|*j[ ■ Causes.

Nothing that Is not|whoto3omer genial and restorative in
its nature,enters into the composition of HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but It is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest
of all diffusivestimulants. »It'is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as
the human system canbe protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, lIOSTETTER’S BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

Id districts infested with Piter and Ague, it has been
found infallible’as a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
.andthousands who resort to it underapprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being phed with quinine for
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not nnfreqpently restored to health within a
few days by the use of lIOSTETTF.R’S BITTERS.

Tha weak, stomach {a rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored.t»y this agreeable tome; and heuct* it works won-
ders Tn cases of Dvspepsia end in less confirmed fi.rma of
Indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient. as
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organa.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to JWrrpas Attacks, Low-
mss of Spirits and Pits of ’■ Languor' find ’prompt and perr manent relief from the Bitters. Thotestimouy on thispoint
.ia most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Biuoes’ Come is Immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to It, theretunr-of the-complaint may be prevented.

AS a general tonic, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciated* In• cases of Cbnctitutionul TfeaA-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from old ace, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas a delightful
invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforceand re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is Th- Only Safr. Stimulant , being
manufacturedfrom sound and inocnoua materials, and eu-
tiiely free from the acid element* present more or less in all
the ordinary tonic# and stomachics of the day

No family medicine has beei; ho universally, and. it may
bo truly added, dercrredly popular with hto intelhsent por-
tion of the community,** lIOSTETTINI’S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOTSTETTKR & SUITE, Pittsburg, ?a.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, rrery-

vviitFu. feb3-ly

SeptewljeF.lst, 1863.
•FROM THIS DATE, i-

FOB Mtitt MY ttLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather,' ’ Findings, fee.
CASH PAID.FQR,

,
HIr?ES, PELTS, DEER

• ; SKIN'S, 'AND FURS.
FRANKLIN SAPS

*< When you .hsvvf anything, jto.advertise, tell the
public of it ia plain,'simple5 language.”
- I-sm 'zsaDnfacrt<n,ing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PATr

r Spoh work oannM bukold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made. slop-work, bnt.itcan
and will be solft-at pnces wbich will .enable the par*.
chaser to feet with good' substantial boots
more cheaply than'with a poor slop-shop article,
which, lf chances no! to faU with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold Feather. Try me.

_

Back and Doeskins .Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for-which It will pay cash
and a good’price'. . f .[*

’ Beef-Hidea and Calfskins Wanted,
for which. I will also pay cash.

Sheep Belts Wanted,
for which I wUlalso pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price. ; ' ' /

-

An assortment of sofe/upper, calfstins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails,* awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,

on hand, which I w,ilL sell cheap
fof sdsh/ Sfioj) ori Slain Streetbetween
Bullard’s. G. ‘W. SfiARS.

N. B* I can*t give .credit, because, to be plain,
haven’t got it to give; ’

Wplltlioro, Soptj t- -•
'

, \

r Ladies/ take Particular Notice.
THE real velfau female pill.

- r
’.. -[-Wapbanxto Fbexch ]

rpIIESE FILLS, so• celebrated many
•X • years ago in Paris for the relief of -female

..irregularities, and afterward so notorious for
their criminal’employment in the practice of"

“ disorttoh; arfe now ottered-for sale'for the first■ time in America. ■ They hare been kept in
. comparative obscurity from the fact that the f

originator, Dr. Velpau, is a physician in Paris
of great wealth and strict conscientious prin-
ciples, and lias withheld them from general
use, lest they should he employed for unlawful
purposes. Inovercoming Female Obstructions,
Falling of the Womb, Whites, Green Sick-:■ ness, Suppression, Retention, or Immoderate

.. Flow of the Monthly Discharges, they seem
to.be truly omnipotent, bursting open the

‘ flood-gates from whatever cause may have
stopped them; but theyare offered to the pub-
lic only fordegitimate uses, and all agents are
forbiddcnTo sell them when it is understood
that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never fake them when there is any

■reason.to believe themselves.pregnant, for
tlicj will lx? fmro to product* a rulocarrxagc.

These pills are entirely safe under ail cir-
cumstances, - being composed entirely of sub-
stances from the vegetable kingdom.

■ Each box has the coat of arms for the City
of Fans stamped on the box, witii the words
“ TradcMark” inFrench, to counterfeit which
is a misdemeanor,and all persons will he dealt
with according to law.

• ys3' Full directions accompany every box.
Ladies can obtain a box scaled from"the eyes

of thecurious, by inclosing One Dollar and six
post-office stamps to any respectable drug-
gists, or to 0. G. STAPLES, General Agent
for the United States, Watertown, N. Y.

Agents, *

Uainsbnrg—A. Robbins, M, D.
Mansfield —Wesley Lang. .
Wellaboro—J. A. Roy, P. R. Williams.
July 27- 1864-Iy. ■ ~ J

HELMBOLOS
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID fcPTHACT DUCKU, a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder,Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings. ■ 1

This Medicine increases the'power ofDigestion,, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which the Wa-
tery or Calccroua depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation,

HELMS OLD’S EXTRACT BUCBU,
,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-tion,Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with thefollow-ing symptoms: r
indisposition toExertion. Lossof Power,Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the
Back, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system, HoiHands,Plashing of the Body, Dryness of tho Skin, Erup-
tions on the Pallid Countenance

These symptom's, 11 allowed to go on, which this medlcist
invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
Inone of which the patient may expire.

Who can that they are not frequently Mlowedbj those“ Direful Diseases,”
" INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
Bun JfO5S WILL CO3FE3S THE RECORDS OF THE IXSAXI AST-

toss.
And Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of the assertion.
She Constitution once affected with Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of-medicine tostrengthen and invigorate the
system.

Which Heitbold’3 ESTRACT BUCHU invariably does.A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
In many Affections peculiar to females, the ExTracT Bucav

is unequalled by any etherremedy—as w Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness/ot Suppression of Custo-mary evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Leachorrhoe or Whites,Sterility,and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury , or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HCMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
la all their stages.
At Iletle expense.
Little or no change in diet. ,
No Inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causesa frequent desire and gives strength to urinate

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curingstric-
tuxes of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, ec
froxuent in this class of diseases, and expelling all poisons
distaus and worn out vtatter.

Thousands cpon* thoc3axds,who hatz been theVienna o:
quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a shori
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON 5-

has, by the use of “ Powerful astringents,” been dried up in
thesystem, to break out in anaggravated form, and perhape
after marriage.

Use Hembol’d’s Extract Bacbu for all affections and dis
-eases of the URIN-ARY-ORG-AN9,-whetherexistingin mal.
or female, from whatevercause originating, and no mattei
o( how Tong standing. _

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a DIURETIC :
HEUBOLD’S EXTRACT RUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to have the desired effect in all disease*
for which it isrecommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany tho medicine.

Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5,
Delivered toany address, securely packed from observa-

tion. '

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN’ ALL COMMJNICATIONS.
CURES GUARANTEED ! ■ Advice Gratis!

' Address Totters for Information fo
{H. B. HEUBOLD, Chemist,

• . 1045outhTenth st., below Chestnut, Phila.
ITEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HEiIBOLp'SDrug and Chemical Warehouse, .i 194 Broadway, N.T.

BEWARE DP COUNTERFEITS AND UKPRINCIPLEI
DEALERS, whoendeavor to of'“their own” and
"other”articles, on the reputation-attained by -.-

Hembold’j Genuine Preparations.
“ “ Extract Buchu.
“ Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ “ Improved Rose Wash.

-85*SoM by all druggists everywhere. Ask for HembolJ't
Triko noother. Cntouttheadyoxtisementand pond for it
and avoid imposition and exposnre.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable osp«*
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that bne
entrusted to his care with promptness nod fidelity.
,ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of woundi

are entitled to the $3OO bounty.
Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected

by the undersigned.
Persons wishing to confer with me willplease c*»!l

or address me.by letter at Sylvanin. Bradford county,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P. MONRO.

Refers by permission to’
H. B, Card, County Trcasnrer, ‘SVcllsboTO. P«-
D. P. Pomeroy. Troy, Pa,
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

Eye and Earjnstitute.
UR. UP DE | GRAFF,

OCULIST, AUBIST & GEN’L SURGEON,
ELMIRA, N,

Y.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF THE EYE, EAR AND. TSROAT.

THE EYE.—He will operate upon. Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pupil, Cross Eye?, Lachrymal Fistula,

Pterygium, Eutropiop, (inversion of the 'eye lid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as,Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Bye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is subject.

THE EAR—Treats successfully Discharges from
the- Ear, .Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when the nnuir is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes'of thenatural).

THE THROAT,—Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils) together with " ' '.

CATARRH,
In alliits forms, permanently cured!

GENERAL SURGERT.t-Ho will operate upon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft.Palate, Tumors; Cancers,
Morbid.Growths, Deformities from Barns,

hebsia,
Operated a new mode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS;'where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed,
through disease or otherwise, by healing chem 'on
anew. !'

'

-- Will attend to the-Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches.

~ INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving them all
the motion and expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They are inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain."l

ThuDoctor’s collection of Instruments comprise!
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in the 1-State." -The superior advantages he has had in per-'
{acting himself in all that is new and valuable In Sur-
gory, warrantshim in saying that every thing within
the bounds of the profession maybe expected of him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that wo
can now accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to the establishment. . . ;

No incurable Cases received far treatmentor opera-
tions. If a case is incurable, he will be so informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite {ho Brainard
House, Elmira, N. Y. ’

Elmira) N. Y., Nov. i, 1863.-ly.

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
MANSFIELD, TIOOA CO., PA

THE Second School Year will commence on Mon-day, September 5, 1864, •
Pepf. F. A. ALIEN, Tor tie past six ’jeers in

charge*of the Cheater County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Pease Crosby,
recently of the same institution, has bcen appointedIp the Professorship of Languages and Literature.Prof, Alley ia well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship; possessing a prnc-
ticoLeiperience of fifteen years as an educator ofteachers. Prof. Crosby possesses the adrantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the ya.rioas-branches which are pursued in sehools'of thehigher grade.
- Excellent Chemical and Philosophical ipparatnewill be in,readiness at the opening of the SchoolA Gymnasinm will be erected, for which a valuableapparatus has already been secured. -

-Tpitios, in advance. , per term, $8.00: JS’o extrachafes for the-languages- or-mathomatieg. Boarding
in the hall, cr.in private families, from §2.50 to 0Qpprweok IV. C. RIPLEY,-' ■Axbert Clahk, Sec y. Pres’t Board ofTrustees.Mansfielfc July 20,1564-ly/ • ■

FARM FOR SALE.
AJ) JOlNlNGTFellaboro, thoeduntygoat of' Tioga

Co. Pa.>containing 155 acres, 135 cleared, SO
woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., are found - lathe village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
crnamcntaljrees and, shrubbery;'out buildings large
and convenient; 1house and barn supplied by a foan-.
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or'bops. Large orchard of
-apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might "bo' mode to pay the
interest upon the cost of the whole property. It is
distant about 1-2miles,from the TiogaRailroad, which
connects with the Eric,Railroad at Corning, Leave
Corning at a. m v take stage at Tioga Station, reach
‘Wellaboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to suit convent-
ence of purchaser; -fApply to.. '

• E. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. Y.City.
JAMES X.OWREY, Wellshoro, Tioga Co. Pa.

. JNO. W. QtfERNSEY,Tioga, " - *' (C
■'F. K. WRIGHT, Wellaboro, " «

’

December 9, 1863-tf. 4
. .

Ofin BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted,i for
«Uw which tlie Highest Market Price in CASH
will be paid. D. P. ROBERTS.

•Woirsboro, April 6, 1864.

POTTY & WINDOW GLASS ats - -

.
:eoy's drug store.

CLE 5 S
’

VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
]?Ofi the eure cure of Headache, Toothache,

. Diarrhoea, Eheumatism, Sore Throat, Seural-
gja, Pains in the Side, Bach, or Stomach,
Cramps, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Wounds,
etc,, etc.; aljto, fur all kind*of IVOUND3 on HOESE3.

'l'ry it—lt can r*ot Fail!
s=9* Thiepreparatten does not contain any poisonous

minerals or deleterious drags. The numerous cares
that are dally performed by the nae of the Vegetable
Embrocation arc sufficient evidences of its- super-excellent virtues. • - • •

FRO3C PROF. PRINCIPAL OF THE UTICA
MUSICAL INSTITUTE.

B. Cline: Dear Sir—Having witnessed the very
beneficial the use of yonr Vegetable Em-
brocationby ntid members Of my familyin cases
of Colds, SoreThroat,and Hoarseness, I cheerlblly give
you this testimony to Us worth, and can confidently
recommend It la tbeobove cases from an experimental
knowledge of its efficacy.—Yours yerytruly,

W. WILLIAMS.
Choa, June 4,1861.

Good News from Home—All agree—Sea
what they say,

"We* the- underalened, oltUens of Utica,- haTing usedVegetabJe Embrocation is our /amiJJe& and find-
ing »t a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend it V> the nubile generally, as being an indispen-
sable article for familyuse. We do not wish to under-
rate any other worthy.medicine, but can truly sny
■we never before have found an equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and we woaldadviso everyCimilyto keep
a bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs 3f A. Hfll, ScboyJer st. Mrs. J. Crocker.Barnett at.
Mrs. Emily Gerrin, ‘‘ ilrs. E- Oarnurright, “

Mrs. Rachel Roberts, “ Mrs. A. M. Hibbs,
D. Bccon, Catharine st. D. L. Simmons, “

T. S.Robinson, Genesee st. Mrs.M. £. Francis,Blandinast.
Jaa. Marsdeir. Hantingtcn st N M. Shepard. Spring st.
Mrs. Georg©Bancroft, l " Mrs. M. Wheeler,
Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ Mra. Anna Williams, '*

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, D. Van Valkenburge, **

Scary H«J, Serlck st John Sbolt. Geneses at.
F. C. HarUrell, - /• - -- Jane Davison, Schuyler ft.
Mrs. J. Walker, •* Eobt! T. Lace. Huntington st,
Mrs. Eliza Short, Genesee st. Priscilla McCangblin, “

Elizabeth Grants. Cothllnett. Margarct,Mnrsden *•

Sella Simmons, Barnett st. AnaSUl, Varick st.
The above names are from well-known respectable

citJzea\aDd.a-thouaarvd more names might be added,
of whom Information can be bad in reference to the

performed. .PreparecLand sold, wholesale andretail by
B. CI.ISE, * : '

HO. 50 GENESEE ST., MOLE BLOCK, UTICA. H.Y.,
and Storekeepers generally..

Fur S&fe by JOHN A. ROY, WeHsbord, Pa.-
January 13,1864.

t J iKZ■

Soldliri’ Pay Bdniily n
KNOXVILLE. TIOGA ' COVXTY PE.Y.Yj
The undersigned-having been apeciallv liocn-t.l ■the United States Government to procure the

5 ?

Back Pay Bounty, and Pensions
of deceased and disabled soldiers, give- noiice t-interested,"thathe has made atrkngcments n'.-t

3‘‘

ties in Washington, by which he is able "t„ ‘t"- 1 "
Back pay, Bonnty and Pensions, in a very >h.
and that be will give particular attentions t„ a,i , 1
claims that may be brought to him. Eeino
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Fc., Ac p"' 1 'superior advantages in this branch of !.n>it.t'?? 1
diers entitled to pensions, will tind it to their' jj."', 1tage to apply to the undersigned at Kncvttlle a<oexamining surgeon for Tioga County reside? tfc,"'Also, Judge Case, iiclure whom all 1
pensions may bo made. ‘ ' r

Soldiers enlisted &z.ce the Ut of Mar. h. I-',| ■any kind of service, Naval or Military, win,' are j 1

aided by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pcr.-i,n.
All soldiers who serve fur-two years or duiu.ji-,
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled bi's]! *

Bonnty. Also soldiers who have been Bounded !
battle, whether having served two years crn u(
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows ol soldiers whoa

‘

nr are hilled are entitled In Pensions and the Jij
5

Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minordrew; and if no minor children, then the fath-.mother, sisters, or brotheiw are entitled as
Terms, moderate.

I will be at my office on. Monday and Sstar.isr meach week, to attend to this boaines?.
July 15,180J.ly. WJI. B. SMtIH
Repehesces: Wellshoro, J. F, Donaldson St-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. ’ \ya.'v'
ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOR?,
THE undersigned having purchased the treipknown Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. A B. sBowen on.the Cowancsque River, mllei east ">

Knoxville, lakes thia method of informing
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CAS3IMEEE3,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL qiOTHS, of ill kinj,.
The machinery haa been thoroughly repaired mnew machinery added thereto, also an improved tn

wheel which will enable him. to work the entire !e 3.
son. He will pay particular attention to '

Roll Cardin;; At Cloth Drenin;,
which will be done in the neatest possible meaner,
having added one new P.oII Machine, will enable him 1
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distant.. 1He would farther say that ho has carried cn theba=..’
ness in manufacturing wool for formers in Eradforrand adjoining counties for the past twenty years:
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy his cu-t,_.
mere, using nothing in manufacturing bnt genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1863-ly.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America hsve

appointed the undersigned an agent forliegi
County and vicinity.

Via the high character and standing nf this Ccmts-
ny give the assurance of full piutecticn to rwners'cf
property against the hazard of} fire, f solicit with e-c-
-fidenco a liberal share"of the business of the coantv
This company was incorporated in 1791. Its cap,; ,:
is $560,000, and its assests in 1361 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1251,710 51.
CHARLES PLATT, .

.
. Secret,nr.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN; . . . Preside-:'-
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Win.Bitchier, Central Agent Har-

rUbui-s,Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County. Fa,
July 15, 1563.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I Ail now prepared to manufacture; at my eatabluh-

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN" AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies* •

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to sui* cb*.
tomera. JOSEPH

Knoirille, July 35, 1563.

PALL ANO WINTER GOpS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

BET GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

1 WOODEN WARE, &c., Ac.
All of which will be sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. '
All persons baying GOODS for

BEAD T FA r. .

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK,

As they are to be sold at
, -I VERT LOW PRICES.'cash paid por wool.
Tioga, Nov. 27, 1563. T. L. BALDWIN.

<D ATLIN’S
1 IMPROVED

• Pllre and Water Proof Cement
Is the best preparation in use for mending broken
such os GLias, China, Crockery,‘Wood. Leather,
Stone, Metal. Bone. Ivoiy. Pearl, Porcelain, in fact, 1,37

broken article. Being perfectly white it will r.ftt ‘Jpficn:*
will stand ail climates,and when

drr. the parti to which it is applied win be aa sfr.’flg ;

was before broken.- Price 25 cchts per Little.
.T, A KOV, Agent for Tioga Ccnatr

Angust 2u. 1563.

CIDER VINEGAR at
BOY’S DRVG- STORE.

Q{'


